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at Conftantinople ; and that a lake of freffi wat^ is

rifen where the town funk» The earthquake was
felt at Angora and Smyrna, but there was no notice,

they had ftlt any diing of it at Aleppo, though there

were letters from thence as frefli as that time.

CII^ Eo^traB of a Letterfrom Camillo Pa-

derni, Keeper of the Hercuianeutn Mu-
feum^ to Thomas HolliB, Efq\ relating to

the late Difcoverk& at Herculanepm.

Naples, 0£l. 1 8, 1754*

Read Dec. 12. T Shall HOW proceed to give you feme
i754v

Jl^ ijftig account of our late difcoveries

zt Hercuhneum. We are going on to dig in two*

places, one towards the xozdi deUa Torre del Grega^
and the other nearer to the neighbourhood of the

royal palace at Pc^r/iV/, diredly und^r the wood be^

longing to the church of the Augu/tines. This latter

place has afforded many things, and will, as we hope,

furnifh many more. Pleafe only to refled:, in wh^
manner the perfons employed are obligied to work
through the fubterraneous paflages, and how hard

they find th^lava-, and then you may judge why
they advance fo flowly. The firft thing here difco*

vered was a garden, in which were found divers

ftatues of marble of excellent Greek artifts. This;

route led us towards a palace, which lay near the

garden. But before they arrived at the palace, tbcv

Ln. .0 a long fquere, which formed a'kW of fI
rum^ and was adorned throughout with columns of
ftucco i in the middle of which was a bath. At

th^
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the fevcral angles of the fquare was a terminus of

txldrble, and upon every one of thofe flood a buft

of bronze, of Greek workmanihip, one of which
had on it the name of the artift^ AnOAAHNIOS
APXIOr AeHNAI02. A fmall fountain was
placed before each terminus^ which was conftruded

in the following manner : Level with the pavement
was a vafe to receive the water, which fell from
above : in the middle of this vafe was a ftand of

baluftrade work, to fupport another marble vafe.

This fecond vafe was fquare on the outfide, and cir-

cular withih, where it had the appearance of a fcal-

lop-ihell 5 in the centre whereof was the fpout,

which threw up the water, that was fupplied by
leaden pipes inclofed within the balluftrades. Among
the columns, which adorned the bath, were alter-

nately placed a ftatue of bronze, and a buft of the

fame metal, at the equal diftance of a certain num-
ber of palms. It is true, that more ftatues have

been found among thefe columns than bufts ^ but

however, We hope in our progrefs to find a like num«
ber of thefe latter. The ftatues, taken out from

April ijT to September 30, are in number feven,

near the height of fix Neapolitan palms; except one

of them, which is much larger, and of an excellent

expreffion. This reprefents a fawn lying down,
who appears to be drunk, refting upon the goat-

ikin, in which they antiently put wine. Two other

of thefe ftatues are of young men, and three of
nymphs 5 all of middling workmaftihip. Septem-

beri/, I went myfelf to take out a head in bronze,

which proved to be that of Seneca, and the fineft,

that has hitherto appeared ; being, I aiTure you, Sir,

as
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as excellent a performance as can well be conceived.

The artift has chofen to reprefent him in all thofe

agonies, which the poor man muft have faffered

when ready to expire 5 for one perceives In it every

pafEon, that wotild naturally arife in the countenance

of a perfon in that fituation. We are going on with
all poffible difpatch to examine the whole ipot be-

fore defcribedj though we have obferved, that in

five places, where we might have expedted to meet
with bufts or ftatues, the antients had been digging

before us, and teken them away. The method,
whereby they regulated their fearches, feems to have
been this : where the ground was pretty eafy to

work, they dug through it 5 and where they met
with the folid lava^ they defifted. But whether they

were in want of money, or of hands, they certainly

did not perfeft their intention j as is plain from the

ftatues, which we have found. Our grcatefl hopes
are from the palace itfelf, which is of a very large

extent. As yet we have only entered into one room,
the floor of which is formed of mofaic work, not
unelegant. It appears to have been a library, adorned
with prefles, inlaid with different forts of wood,
difpofed in rows 5 at the top of which were cor-

nices, as in our own times. I was buried in this fpot

more than twelve days, to carry off the volumes
found there; many ofwhich were fo perifhedj^ that

it was impoffible to remove them. Tbofe, which I

took away, amounted to the number of three hun-
dred thirty,feven, all of them at prefent uncapable
of being opened. Thefe are all written in Greek
characfters. While I was bufy in this work^, I ob-
fcrved a large bundle, which, from the fize, I ima-

gined
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gined muft cmitain more thaa a fiiigle v<>Iiiaie» I

tried with the utmoft care to get it out, but cottld

ifiot, from the damp and weight of it. Howevor I

perceived, that it confifted of about eighteen yolnui^^

6ach of which was in length a palm and three Nea^
politan inches -, being the longeft hitherto difcove^eA

They were wrapped about with the b^k of a tree,

and covered at each end with a piece of wood. AH
thefe were written in Lati% as appears by a few
Words, which broke off from them. I was in hopes

to have got fomething out of them, but they aie

in a worfe condition than the Oreek. From the lat*^

ter the public will fee fome intire columns, having
myfelf had the good fortune to extract: two^ and
many other fine fragments. Of all thefe an accoiint

is drawing up, which will be publiihed together

with the other Greek charafters, n©w engraving on
copper-plates

J
and afterwards make a feparate work

by themfelves. Theperfoo, who is to give this ac*

count, is of the firft dSftinftion among the learned at

Naples } fo that there is no doubt but it will be veiy

fatisfadlory. We are likewife in hopes^^ <hat in a flicait

time the catalogue of the paintings will be pub-
liflbed 5 to which, it is not unlikely, will be added
that of the Jftatues and bronzes, if the volume admit
of it ; in order thereby to unite them into ©ne work,
and better fatisfy the curious. In the mean while

they are very bufy in engraving the paintings thera-^

felves ; of which the king Ms refolved to publish

the firft volume Ipeedily, a great number of the
plates being already finiihed. At prefent the monfc^

who was lent for from Rome, to try to open the

former manuforipts^ has begun to give us fonie hopes

in
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in refpedt to one of them. Thofc, which I have

opened, are phaofophic«lt«a»,theful5^ of which
are known to me ; but I am not at liberty to be

more explicit. When they are pttbliftiedj they fhall

be immediately conveyed toyott. ThQ GrQ: papyri,

of which I formerly acquainted you, were in a fe-*

parateroom, adjoining to the before-mentioned pa**

iace«

m :

' """ ""
'

'

"' ""

CIIL ExtraB of a Letter from Sir James
Grajy Bart, hh Majejiys Ewooy to the

King of Naples, to the Right Honourable

iS^/r Thomas Robinfon, Knight of the

Bathy one of his Majefiys Secretaries of
State, relatif^ to thefame Difhoveries at

Herculaneum*

Naples, Ofiober 29, 1754.
Read Dec. i«, |niEveral curious and valuable things

' ^^^* C^ ^® ^^^y found in the mine of an-

tiquities at Portici, They have lately met with more
rolls oi Papyri of different lengths and fizes, fome
with the U;s»M^i^i remaining in them} the greater

part are Greek in fmall capitals. The Canonico
Mazocchi, who is much efteemed for his learning

and knowlege of antiquity, is employed in copying
and explaining five intire columns, that have been
lately unrolled off one of the P^^/jyn, which gives

fome hopes of farther difcoveries. This manufcript
treats ot mufic and poetry. The Epicurean phi-

5 M lofophy


